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   Nyrmphal  developmcnt  of  the  small  brown  planthoppcr, Laodeiphax striatelius, is delayed
by short  day photoperiod.  The incidence of`delaycd  development(DD)'  individuals under

12L-12D  at  250C  was  comparcd  among  unselected  parents, offgpring  of  DD-type  parents,
and  of`non-delayed  development  (ND)'-type parents. The  incidence o[DD  in thc  othpring

of  DD-typc  parents  was  33,7U/6, and  that  o[' ND-type  parents  was  59,'.. Thc  fbrmcr was

srightly  higher  and  the Iattcr was  significantly  lowcr than  the  incidence, 24.7%, of  DD  in
tlie unselected  parents, Both  the  incidence of  DD  and  the  incidence of  macroptery  in fernales
increased wit,h  an  increasc in nyrnphal  density. tstoreover, the line which  has been  seiected

for rnacroptery  lbr 15 generations  showed  a  higher incidence of  DD  than  thc  line selected
for brachyptcry,

   K!lv wors:  Laodeiphctx sts'iatellus, day Icngth, density, delayed development, wing  t'orm

INTI<ODUCTION

   
'rhe

 small  brown  planthopper, Laodeiphax striateUus  has two  wing  fbrms, macropters

and  brachypters. Various environmental  factors such  as  population density, tem-

perature and  nutritional  conditions  of  host plants during nymphal  period (KisiMoTo,
1959), and  genetic factors (MAHMuD, 1980; MoRi  and  NAKAsuJi, 1990) are  implicated
in thc  determination of  wing  forms. L. striatellus  is indigenous to  Japan and  over-

winters  as  a  diapausing nymph  during short  days, The  incidence of  brachypters is
high in male  adults  of  the  overwintering  generation (KisiMoTo, I956). This fact
suggests  that  the day  length is also  implicated in the  determination of  wing  forms.
Furthermore,  the  genetic basis ef  day  Iength sensitivity  fbr this species  is unknown.

   To  investigate thecflbct  of  thephotoperiod  on  the wing  form and  nymphal  devel-
opment  in L. striatellus,  we  reared  them  under  two  photoperiods at  diflerent nymphal

densities. A  crossing  experiment  bctween a  delayed development and  a  non-delaycd

development  line was  also  conducted,
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    L. striatettus, collected  from rice  fields near  Okayama  during June 1987, were

reared  fbr three  generations befbre use.  To  evaluate  the  effect  of  rearing  density on

the  developmental period, first instar nymphs  within  24 hr after  hatching were  reared

at  densities of  1, 2, 4, 8 and  l6 individuals in glass tubes  (2 cm  in diameter and  I7 cm

in height) each  containing  seven  rice  seediings  (var. Akebono), The  number  ofrepli-

cations  at  each  density was  64, 32, 16, 8 and  8, respectively.  Experiments  were  cQn-

ducted at  25DC under  12L-12D  (short day). In addition,  the  nymphs  were  reared  at

a  density ol' eight  individuals at  250C  under  16L-8D  (long day) for eight  replications.

When  the  nymphs  died, they  were  replaced  with  spare  replicates  in order  to maintain

constant  density. Seedlings were  renewed  every  six days, 
'1'he

 dcvelopmental period
efthe  nymphs  and  the wing  form ofthe  emerged  adults  were  recorded,  Since nymphal

period at  250C under  16L-8D  was  I5.6 days on  the average  (± 1,2, SD), and  all  ofthe

periods were  less than  I9 days, we  regarded  individuals with  a  nymphal  period of

greater than  20 days under  12L-12D  as  
`delayed

 development: individuals. To  evalu-

ate  the inheritance of  delayed development  under  short  day conditions,  we  conducted

a  crossing  experiment.  The  first instar nymphs  were  reared  at  a  density of  eight

individuals per glass tube  uncler  12L-12D  (20 replicate  tubes),  and  their developmental

period was  measured,  Ten  pairs offemales  and  rnales  that  had  nymphal  periods ofless
than  20 days were  mated,  as  were  another  ten pairs that had  nymphal  periods ofmore
than  20 days. Nymphs  from each  pair were  reared  at  a  density of  eight  individuals

per glass tube  under  12L-12D,  and  their developmental  period was  measured.

    We  examined  the rclationship  between thc  wing  forrri variation  and  the  develop-
metal  period. Nymphs  from  populations selected  for either  brachyptery  or  macroptery

fbr 15 generatiens under  16L-8D  (MoRi and  NAKAsilji, 1990) were  reared  at  densities
ef  1, 2, 4, 8 and  16 per glass tube  undcr  12L-12D,  and  their  developmcntal period was
measured.  The  number  of  replicate  tubes  fbr each  density was  64, 32, 16, 8 and  8,

respectivcly.

RESULTS

    The  developmental period was  influenced by the  photopcriod. Under  the  long
day  photoperiod (16L-8D), all  individuals developed to adults  in Icss than  2e days.
Under  the  short  day photoperiod  (12L-12D), 75 percent of  individuals emerged  to

adults  in less than  20 days, but 25 percent took  longer than  25 days  to complete  thc

development. The  former individuals wcrc  called  
`non-delaycd

 developmcnt  CND)'
type  and  the  latter `delayed

 developrncnt (DD)' type.  The  incidence of  DD  or  ND
did not  diflbr between sexes,  

'l'he

 incidencc ofDD  was  higher at higher r ¢ aring  den-

sities (Fig. 1), although  this was  only  significant  between the highest and  the  lowest
rcaring  densities (p<e.05, F-tcst),

    The  crossing  experiments  providied evidence  that  some  of  the  variation  in develop-
mentai  period had  a  genetic basis. Under  short  day  conditions,  the  incidence of  DD
in the  population of  unselected  parents was  24,7%; in the  offspring  of  DD-type  parents
it was  33.7%; and  in the  offspring  ofND-type  parents it was  only  5.3%,  The  incidence
of  DD  in the  offspring  ofND-type  parents was  significantly  Iower than  in the  unselected

parents (P<O.05, 1;Ltest). The  diflbrcnce between the  incidence QfDD  in the offspring
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2, Thc  relationship  between  the  pcrcentage of  macropters  and  nymphal  density

12L-l2D.  DD  and  ND  refer  to 
`delayed

 development' and  
`non-dclaycd

 develop-

respectivcly.  The  vertical  lines show  95%  confidence  inteTvals CF-test).

of  DD-type parents and  in that  of  the  unselcct ¢ d parents was  not  significant.

   The  relationship  between the percentage ofrnacropters  and  nymphal  density under
12L-l2D  is shown  in Fig. 2, In females, the percentage of  macropters  was  slightly

higher fbr DD-type individuals than  it was  for ND  types,  but the  diflbrence was  not

statistically  significant.  In males,  the  pcrcentage ofmacropters  was  Iower for DD-type
individuals than  it was  for ND-type  individuals, 

'Iihe
 difference at  the  density of

eight  was  significant  (P<O,05, Rtest).
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 Fig. 3, Thc  rclationship  between  the  percentage of  
`delayed

 develepment'
under  12L-12D  and  nymphal  density for thc lines selected  for macroptery  or

for 15 generations. Thc  vertical  ]ines show  95%  confidence  intervals (F-test).

 individuals

brachyptery

    The  relationship  between the  incidence of  DD  and  thc nymphal  density under

l2L-12D  conditions  in the  Iines selected  for macroptery  and  brachyptery for l5 gcn･-
erations  is shown  in Fig. 3. The  incidencc ofDD  tended  to  bc higher tbr the  macropter-

ous  line than  for the  brachypterous line. It also  t¢ nded  to increase with  increasing
density in the macropterous  line but did not  changc  in the  brachypterous line, None
of  these tendencies  were  statistically  significant.  The  reason  wh>r  the  percentages of

DD  in the  lines selected  fbr wing  fbrrns (Fi.cr. . 3) were  lower than  those  in the  non-selected

stock  culture  (Fig, 1) is unknown.

DISCUSSION

    L, striatellus  enters  diapause  undcr  short  day  conditiens  (KisiMoTo, I956; NoDA,
1988), but thc  genetic basis of  the diapause for this  species  is unknown.  The  

`delayed

development' of  individuals does not  correspond  directly to the diapause, but it may

reflect  a  diM)rence in sensitivity  to short  day  length which  induces diapause. Our
crossing  experiments  provid¢ d evidence  that  there  is a  genetic basis to the  day  lcngth
sensitivity  in L. striatellus.

    Our  observations  might  imply that  variation  in the  incidence of  DD  is related

to  variation  in wing  fbrm. The  incidence ofDD  was  higher at  higher rearing  densities
(Fig, 1) and,  correspondingly,  the  incidence of  macroptery  in females was  higher at

higher rearing  densities (Kism{oTo, 1956; MoRi  and  NAKAsuJi, 1990). In addition,

uncler  short  day conditions  and  high rearing  densities, DD  femalcs had a  slightly  higher
incidence ofmacroptery  than  ND  females (Fig. 2), and  the Iine selectedi  fbr macroptery
tended  to have a  higher inciclence ofDD  than  the  line seiected  for brachyptery (Fig. 3).
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These  parallels may  suggest  that incid¢ nce  of  DD  and  incidence of  macroptery  are

positive.ly correlated  traits, Observations on  other  insects support  this hypothesis,
The

 
migratory

 bug, Oncopeltus fasciatus, shows  such  a  correlation  (DiNGLE, I982):
females with  greater fiight activity  werc  rnore  easily  induced to  diapause. Furthermore,
long-winged

 adults  of  a  tropical seed  bug, .Iddera aeola,  usually  enter  diapause after
emergence,  but short-winged  ones  do not  enter  diapause under  any  photoperiod
(TANAKA and  S4roLDA, 1987), However,  this hypothesis is not  sustaincd  by our  obser-
vation

 that DD  males  of  L. striatellus  had a  significantly  lower incidence of  macroptery
than  ND  males  (Fig. 2). In addition,  KisiMoTo  (1956) observed  that  post-diapause
males,

 which  had a  greatly dclayed nymphal  devclopment peried, had a  high incidence
of  brachyptery, Furth ¢ r  research  will  be necessary  to clarify  this issue for males  of
L. stn'ateltus.
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